
In-Hospital Code Stroke 
Victoria Hospital -Wards

Primary Bedside Nurse(PBN) determines 
 Sudden onset of at least one of the following:
*Unilateral arm or leg weakness or drift
*Slurred, inappropriate/muted speech 
*Unilateral facial droop
*Visual difficulties
Symptoms may be accompanied by: loss of 
balance, dizziness and sudden severe headache

 

Patient has any of the above 
symptoms and PBN obtains last 

seen normal(LSN) time

Primary Bedside Nurse (PBN) 
immediately notifies MRP 
and CCOT Team (33333)

STROKE IS A MEDICAL EMERGENCY

CCOT arrives on scene, 
performs ABCs & FAST. 

Verifies LSN Time is                         
< 4.5 hrs., and reviews 
Checklist(Table A) on 

Protocol.

Presentation consistent with 
possible Acute Stroke and LSN 

Time < 4.5 hrs?

NOT a CODE STROKE
Continue care at current site. 

Consider Neurology Consult. If 
patient woke up with stroke 

symptoms, or LSN time is 
greater than 4.5 hrs, this is 

NOT a CODE STROKE, would 
need to consult Neurology.

NO

YES

                                                     CCOT/DELEGATE DIALS 55555, and states:                                                                                                                    
“This is an In-hospital Code Stroke, Victoria Hospital, Zone/Building;Floor/Level/Rm #/Dept-Unit”.
-Neuro resident/Neurologist will provide verbal order to input CT scan in HUGO.                                                                                                                    
-Call CT Tech at 52304 or pager 19985 to inform of patient’s anticipated time of arrival.  
-PBN obtains a documented patient weight.                                                                                                                              
-Ensure patient has 2 IVs, one IV should be 18 gauge RIGHT antecubital.                                                                         
-PBN to have Baxter Pump available.  
-Monitor Vital Signs and Neuro Signs q15 min.                                                                                                                      
-If possible, draw STAT blood work; have green-yellow sticker in lab bag.  
-PBN calls Portering to deliver bloodwork to Lab personnel in person.                                                                                                               
-Patient prepared for transport to CT in patient’s bed. PBN accompanies patient to CT and remains as the 
primary nurse.  Patient’s bed held at sending site until decision made regarding tPA eligibility.

Post CT
Decision made for I.V. thrombolysis or Interventional candidate. If tPA warranted, CCOT/CCU 

nurse will assist with preparation and administration of tPA infusion.

REMEMBER TIME IS 

BRAIN
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